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Voila screen capture brings HD recording and more on its 5th anniversary
Published on 02/06/14
Global Delight today releases Voila Screen Capture 3.7, on the occasion of 5th anniversary
to its all-in-one screen recording solution for Mac. Version 3.7 features screen capturing
at 60 frames-per-second, capture timer and performance improvements for OS X Mavericks.
Voila gives you all the tools that you need to grab, edit, organize & share anything from
your desktop or a web page. Easy-to-use and super handy, Voila is perfect for creating
dynamic multimedia presentations, tutorials and more.
Udupi, India - Global Delight today is proud to announce the release of a brand new update
to Voila, its popular Mac screen capture and recording tool for Mac. The latest version,
Voila 3.7, includes several key improvements such as smoother 60 frames-per-second (FPS)
recording and a timed screen-recording feature to make it more power-packed and intuitive
to use.
Voila recently celebrated its fifth year anniversary, and Global Delight is poised for
several exciting updates to the app in order to add to its versatility.
Voila 3.7 offers several new exciting features:
* Record anything on your Mac screen at up to 60 FPS for enhanced, hi-def recordings
* Set a timer for your recordings for precise video capturing
* Seamlessly share captures and recordings to Facebook, Twitter, Flickr, Vimeo, Messages
and via Airdrop or Airmail
* Scale down and export Retina captures
* Explore native Mavericks OS X tagging, including date and time file naming conventions
* Experience stability and performance enhancements throughout
"We're proud that Voila recently turned 5. With version 3.7, screen recording has been
given a major boost and we hope to continue updating Voila with more innovative features
in the near future, " said Guruprasad Kamath, Director of Marketing for Global Delight.
Voila 3.7 is part of Global Delight's ongoing commitment to make it a brilliant all-round
screen capture and recording tool for educators, graphic designers, students, DIY
enthusiasts and others that need easy yet professional captures at their fingertips.
Pricing and Availability:
Available immediately, Voila 3.7 can be purchased for $29.99 USD for a single license via
the Mac App Store and Global Delight web store. Voila is also available for educational
institutions, NGOs, and non-profit organization at a 33% discount ($19.99 USD). Existing
Voila customers running at least Voila version 3.0 can update to Voila 3.7 for free.
Voila Screen Capture 3.7:
http://www.globaldelight.com/voila/?utm_source=prMacdistribution&utm_medium=pr&utm_cam
paign=201402_voila3.7pr
Purchase and Download (MAS):
http://itunes.apple.com/app/id407741870
Screenshot:
http://a3.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple/v4/74/37/e9/7437e9bcb26b-65e7-3cb6-d9c2313ad8e9/screen800x500.jpeg
App Icon:
http://a5.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple6/v4/d6/27/d7/d627d7fd-a4dc-9857-5eeeabcc0de4b210/icon.175x175-75.png
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Global Delight is a multiple award winning closely knit unit with a penchant for creating
apps that bring joy and cheer to all Apple aficionados. Some of our most popular apps
include Game Your Video, Voila Screen Capture Tool, Camera Plus Pro and Boom Volume
Booster for Mac. Copyright (C) 2014 Global Delight. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple
logo, iPhone, iPad, iPad mini, iPod touch, and Mac are registered trademarks of Apple Inc.
in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the
property of their respective owners.
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